
 

 

Let the Natural History Museum 

of Utah’s dramatic architecture 

and breathtaking views provide 

a uniquely elegant setting for 

your wedding reception. 

Nestled in the foothills, the Museum 

offers receptions in a beautiful 

natural environment just minutes 

away from downtown Salt Lake 

City. With our uncompromising 

dedication to excellent service, 

we’ll make your reception 

distinctive and memorable.

Reception package  |  $1,000

The Museum is pleased to offer our wedding 

reception package to accompany your rental 

of an event space. The enhanced services 

in this package provide you and your guests 

an exceptional experience at the Museum. 

Wedding Receptions

Book your reception now—
dates fill quickly!

801 585 9538     events@nhmu.utah.edu

   All reception packages include:

� Wedding party prep/dressing area in 

 the Swaner Forum (Level 5). Includes  

 changing screen, full length mirrors,   

 tables, and chairs for bridal party guests.  

 Caterer beverage service is also available.

� Reception setup and teardown, event 

 and IT staff on-site, and personalized  

 directional signage placed.

� 2-4 hour photography session during 

 regular Museum hours. 

� 20 passes for your guests to enjoy the  

 galleries during regular Museum hours.



 

 

The Museum is pleased to offer 

wedding ceremony packages to 

accompany your rental of an 

event space.  Nestled in the foothills, 

the Museum offers a beautiful 

natural environment just minutes 

away from downtown Salt Lake City.  

With our uncompromising dedication 

to excellent service, we’ll make your 

wedding distinctive and memorable.

A professional event planner is 

required for wedding ceremonies 

at the Museum.

Wedding Ceremonies

   All ceremony packages include:
� All Reception Package amenities

� Ceremony setup: elevated riser, microphone,  

 PA system, signage, and on-site event & IT staff.

Book your ceremony now—
dates fill quickly!

801 585 9538     events@nhmu.utah.edu

Event schedule:
Guest Arrival   6:30 - 7:00 p.m.

Ceremony   7:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Gallery Experience   7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Reception   8:30 - 11:00 p.m.

Package options:
Land Terrace   |  $2,000

 120 Standing    76 Seated

Sky + Sky Terrace  |  $2,000

 120 Standing indoor    76 Seated indoor 

 76 Standing outdoor

Canyon + Canyon Terrace   |  $3,000

 350 Standing    250 Seated
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Land Terrace   120 Standing   76 Seated  |  $2,000

The Land Terrace offers a unique outdoor setting framed by the Wasatch foothills for 

an outdoor wedding ceremony with sweeping views of the Salt Lake Valley.*

Gallery Experience (Levels 2-3) Your guests can explore the Museum’s Land, First Peoples, 

Lake, and Past Worlds exhibits between your ceremony and reception.  

Sky + Sky Terrace   120 Standing indoor   76 Seated indoor    76 Standing outdoor  |  $2,000

With breathtaking views, the Sky and Sky Terrace offers a panoramic view of the Salt Lake Valley 

as well as an indoor-outdoor interpretive space.*

Gallery Experience (Levels 3-4) If you choose to hold both your ceremony and reception in Sky, 

your guests can explore the Museum’s Life, Land, and First Peoples exhibits between your 

ceremony and reception. 

Canyon + Canyon Terrace    350 Standing  250 Seated   |  $3,000

As the signature space of the Museum, the Canyon offers dramatic architecture inspired by 

the slot canyons of southern Utah. You may choose  between two Gallery Experience options 

between your ceremony and reception.  

Gallery Experience (choose one):   � Special Exhibition / Level 3  or 

� Museum’s Land, First Peoples, Great Salt Lake, and Past Worlds Exhibits / Levels 2-3

*In case of inclement weather your ceremony will be held in Sky.

Wedding Ceremonies Package Options
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